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Hartland teen
taps Internet
to go overseas
Next month, the family
plans to hold a road rally
and dinner to help out with
Tim Howes would like fundraising.
to go to Europe this sum
The road rally is set for
mer as part of a student noon April S at 'Ore Creek,
ambassador program de- with admission to be $1S
. signed to promote world per person or $ SO for a
peace.
team of four.
money
"It's going to be
But
doesn't grow on
unusual in that we
trees.
will be asking peo
So, the 14-year
ple to take pictures
old Hartland Town
of the objects they
ship resident is uti
have to find," Tim
lizing a nontradiHowes said.
An A student, the
tional
funding Tim
eighth-grader is ac
source: the Inter- Howes
net.
tive in several
Howes, who attends school and community ac
Hartland Middle School tivities. lie is treasurer for
at Ore Creek, is crowd the Hartland Teen Center
funding his overseas trip and a member of his
through the website Go school's Science Olympiad
team. He also plays alto
Fund Me.
Thus far, he's raised ·saxophone in school bands
$22S toward his $5,000 and participates in swing
goal, and he's looking to dancing.
spread the word.
"It's a lot of fun," he said.
To learn more about the
"It's a once-in-a-life
time opportunity," he said road rally, call S17-667of the People to People 4254
To make an online dona
program that will send
him to Austria, France, It tion, visit http://www.go
aly and Switzerland to fundme.com/68lbeg.
Created through the ef
learn about European cul
ture while representing forts of former President
his home country.
Dwight Eisenhower in
His family is fully be 19S6, the People to People
hind him.
program is run by Ambas
"I've been reaching sadors Group Inc.
out through my Linkedin
page as well," said his fa Contact Daily Press & Argus
ther, Bryan Howes. "We reporter Wayne Peal at
want him to havP as much '17-"1'3- ·,,,-:1 or at wpeal@
gannett.com.
11 µu,t as possible."
By Wayne Peal
Daily Press & Argus
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�Dymitri Powell traverses a wire stretched between two trees, using ropes tied higher to each tree for support, as fellow
participants in the Midcourse Correction Challenge Camp stand by to catch him should he fall. GILLIS BENEDICT /DAILY PRESS &
ARGUS

Correcting lives

Camp provides at-risk youths with a new path
By Lisa Roose-Church

Humble beginnings

Daily Press & Argus
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Lena Lawrence is a typical teen,
but she had a problem.
"I was hanging out with the
wrong people and disrespecting
my parents," she said.
The 14-year-old from Howell
said her behavior was so unruly
that her parents packed her suit
case, told her to get in the car and
drove her northeast to Otisville to
attend Midcourse Correction Chal
lenge Camp, a weekend boot camp
fot' at-risk children as young as 11.
"I knew how it was going to go
down," Lawrence said. "My sister
came here before ... and my dad
was a sergeant here for a little bit."
However, after the weekend
camp, she gained a better under
standing of her behavior and how it
affected her friendships, her par
ents and herself.
It so turned her attitude around
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ST. PATRICK'S
FUN ON THE
HORIZON IN
PINCKNEY

Ty Weinburger, 10, of Highland
Township announces that he has
finished tying a double figure-8 knot.
GILLIS BENEDICT/DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

that she now voluntary returns to
the camp as part of the Honor Com
pany, whose members serve as
mentors to·younger campers.

The camp began in 1991 when
then-Probate Judge Susan Reck
questioned why Livingston County
did not have a juvenile boot camp
program.
Col. Richard Wood, an ordained
minister, was asked to lead the boot
camp, but he wanted the approach
to be one of positive reinforce
ments rather than the yelling often
associated with officers and mili
tary recruits.
The first camp had eight court
ordered male participants from ju
venile court and lasted 28 hours.
"I just fell in love with it," Wood
said. "Judge Reck met with the kids
after the camp, and they loved it."
Wood's friend, who was a Rang
er in the U.S. Army, offered to
teach Wood and the camp staff how
to incorporate a military-style
See CAMP, Page 6A

Charter elementary
preparing to open
By Christopher
Behnan

K-12 public schools and
claim to offer more per
sonal instruction.

The tentatively named
IXL Academy will be Liv
ingston County's second
elementary
charter
school when it opens as
early as this fall.
IXL Academy will
start out as a K-5 building,
but officials hope to add
an additional grade each
subsequent year until it
serves students in kinder
garten through high
school.
The school is an out
growth of the private IXL
Learning Center child
care programs. Its char
ter was approved through
Central Michigan Univer
sity in December.
A location for the
school in the county is still
being finalized, but it will
open next school year or
in fall 2015.
An open-enrollment
period hasn't been estab
lished.
Charter schools re
ceive the same per-pupil
state dollars allocated to

Demand for new
school debated

Daily Press & Argus

Courtney Buchanan,
director of the IXL Learn
ing Center in Hamburg
Township, said IXL Acad
emy will allow parents
happy with IXL's child
care centers-also locat
ed in Genoa and Green
Oak townships, Birming
ham and Northville - to
make a smooth transition
into the new school.
She said IXL is "super
supportive" of local pub
lic schools, but that some
parents are unhappy with
elementary
public
schools and want choices
to best suit their chil
dren's learning.needs.
IXL is a play on the
phrase "I excel."
"We do have these suc
cessful learning centers,
and we are very close
with our families here.
They have always come
back to us and said, 'We
See CHARTER, Page 6A

Venues, brokers split on scalping law
By David Eggert

' Associated Press

LANSING - Repealing Michi
gan's
rarely enforced ban
against
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The state
could soon lift
a rarely
enforced ban
ag�i�st

